
Datet 05lOAl2O2l

To,
Department of Corporate Servicet
BSE LIMITED
P.l. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scdp Code:512217

To,
Listing Department,
Metopolitan Stock Exchange oflnCia Ltd
(MSE]
Vibgyor Towers, 4th floor,
PlotNoC62,c-Blocl!
Opp. Trident Hotel,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra [EJ, Mumbai- 400 098, India.
ISIN: INE730E01016

Takeoversl Resulations. 201 1.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please. find 
-attached 

the requisite disclosure in the presc bed format in accordance with tie
!::y"::H "-lTryL"oon 

29[2) of SEBl^(substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeoversj Regulationqzurr, wrm regard to the sate of 25000 equity shares @ Rs. 5.61/_ per share on 0570S/Z0it in theCompany- Prism Medico & pharmacy Limited. -

Kindly take the same on your record.
ThankingYou,
Yours Truly,

laslot Singh
Seller

Enclr As above.

CCr Prism Medico and pharmacy Limlted



I'nrmrt for disclosnrc( underReprtrfion 29a1t ofSF,RI /srhsranrirt Ac.rri*itinn or
Sher€sand Tekeovers) Requtations. 2nt I

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) 'rism Medico and Pharmacv Limited

Name(s) ofthe acquirer/ seller and persons Acting id Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

asjot Singh

Mether the acquirer belongs to promoter,fpromoter grcup res

Name(s) ofthe Stock ExchanSe(s) where the shaxes ofTC are
Listed

ISE timited
Vletropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limlteo

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follows

Number % w.r.t. total
share/votillg
capital
wherevet
applicable(*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe TC
e*)

Before theae$risitieo/disposal under consideration,
holding ofl

Shaxes carrying voting ght!
Shares in the nature ofencumbmtce (pledge/ lien/ non-
disposal undenaking/ others)
Voting rights O/R) otherwise than by shares
Warrants/convertible secudtievany other instrument
lhat enlilles lhe acquirer ro receive shares carrying
voting dghts in the T C (speci! holding in each
cai.€gory)

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

a)

b)

d)

386670

386670

5.37%

6.37%

N.A

N.A

Details of oeq*isi{io*/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/seld
b) VRs acqui.ed /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Wanants/convertible securities/any other inshument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting, rights in the TC (specifu holding in iach
category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked,heleased by theacquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

25,000

25,000

o.41%

L.O7%

N.A

N.A



N.A5.96%

361670

361670

After the oe$[eitio*/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than bY shares

d) Warrantvconverlible securities/any olher instrunent

lhat entitles the acquircr to reoeivo slrares carrylng

voting rights in th; TC (speoi& holding in each

category) after acquisition

Mode of a{)qisiti6+ / sale (e g. open market-!€€frad€og
-:dtr' t- ^ / ---.^_^_]:.1 nllotm€nt / i6+e+6e

Date of a€q$H+ign-/ sale of shares /+R-€+ds{e€Fr€eipt of
intimation of alloEnent of shares. whichever isapplicable

60634280 consisting of 6063428 fully paid

equity shares of Rs.10/- each.Equity sharc capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before the

said aoqnisi+ie+ / sale

. oo-osa28o consistitrc of 6063428 fully paid

equity shares of Rs. 10/- each.Equity share capitav total voting capital of the TC ailer the

said er:qisitiae / sale

fully paid up equity st'ares of Rs. 10/-
Total diluted sharc/voting capital ofthe TC after tlte said

acquisition

_$'lingdonebytheconpsyrothestockExchmgeunde.clese35ofte(*) Totai shdc capitay votiie @pital to be taken s p'r $e la

ll:liB,f"T"TffJL,,", 
",0,,"r 

neds the lotal number or sh@s in th€ rc assuiing tuu @nve6ion oflhe outsrddiry @nv€rlibr€

;c;idevsMts i.to cquitv shdes of tneTc

Jasiot singh
Seller

Place: Mohali
Date 05/08/2021


